Introduction
Obhor is a township on the Red Sea coa st of Saudi Arabia, about 30 km north of the port city of Jeddah with the King Abdulaziz International Airport between them (Fig. 1) . The presence of a creek (Sharm Obhor) and its proximity to Jeddah is cau sing a great interest in rapid development of Obhor and its surrounding area into a reside nce-recre atio na l zone with the construction of roads , villas , hotels ... etc. The ground su rface in this area is partly underlain by coralline limestone and partly by a variety of soils, some of which form salt-encrusted surfaces generally known as sabkhas . Growing demand for land is. going to utilize not only the areas with limestone which are considered to pose little or no geotechnical problem for ordinary structures but also those with soils , whos e properties have little been studied so far. Geological reports such as those by Skipwith (1973) and Morris (1975) generally describe the surficial materials in the coastal plain (of which Obhor area is a part) as corals, sand, silt and clay and mentions casually about the presence of sabkhas along this coa st without indicating their location or extent or geotechnical properties. Oweis and Bowman (1981) showed some borings from Jeddah (location not mentioned) which involved loose or soft soil (presumably from sabkha ar eas) and Sablan and Shehata (1982) showed presence of sabkha at a location about 50 km south of Jeddah and two other locations near Rabigh and Yanbu (far north of Obhor) . Thus , there is no published data on the nature and geotechnical or geochemical characteristics of the sub-soils in Obhor area which could help in understand ing their formations
